The nations of Southeast Asia are
forced to look again at “the military
option”

Hanoi and Its Uneasy Neighbors
Noordin Sopiee

L

eon Trotsky said that those who ycarncd
for thc quict lifc had no right to be born
in the twcntietli century. The lover of the quiet life
ccrtainly had no right to be in Southcast Asia in the past
year. The speed of cvcnts, many of them unexpected and
“irrational,” has left a trail littcrcd with hasty analyses
and wrong prcdictions (to which this article will no
doubt contribute its fair sharc). It is plain enough, however, that the dust has not yet settled; neither the Kampuchean question nor thc rcccnt thrust of Sino-Vietnamese relations havc run their course. It is also undcniablc that too littlc is known about thc internal dynamics
of decisionmaking that resulted in the first and second
opcn intcr-Communist wars in history.
Thc Victnamesc invasion of Kampuchea dcnionstratcd thc role and valuc of convcntional warfarc-a
point to rcmcmber in an age when war by convcntional
means appcars to many a s B thing of the past. It is
natural for rcgimcs fighting guerrilla wars to be mcsmcrizcd by those strugglcs, but it is worth noting how
few governments havc becn toppled by gucrrilla wars
and how many havc becn overturned by othcr means.
Even in the military theorizing af thc Communists, the
gucrrilla’s place is at the bcginning of revolutionary
wars; thc end game is still rcscrvcd for convcntional
military means.
It is arguablc that in the Kampuchcan case there was
substantial misreading of Vietnamese capabilities and
intentions. Dcspitc the irrefutable facts regarding Hanoi’s military might, many-including the Chincsc and
possibly the Russians-wcrc surprised by the spccd with
which Vietnam’s military machinc romped homc. On
the vcry cvc of the fall of Phnom Pcnh, many Vietnam
watchers believedthat the Christmas Day offensive was
intcndcd to destroy Kampuchcan military capability, to
teach Mr. Pol Pot a lesson, and to put an cnd to military
and political “provocations.” Thc analysis was similar to
current conventional wisdom about Chincsc intcntions

in thcir own invasion of Vietnam. The weight of known
cvidcnce today argues that Vietnamcsc ambitions were
cast in the classic imperialist mold and did not fall far
short of ovcrthrowing a n unfriendly, albeit Communist,
government, installing a puppet regimc, and sctting
Indochina wcll on the road to an lndochinesc federation
subscrvient to Victnam.
The fact that the Victnamesc havc not been able to
pacify Kampuchcii cvcn militarily (and will not be ablc
to do so for some time) dcspite the past andxontinuing
atrocities of the Pol Pot madmen.and dcspite a military
force augmcnted by .probably sixty thousand troops
(possibly eighty thousand) is indicative of the forcc of
Kampuchcan nationalism whcn it confronts external
aggression. (There is no rcason to bclicve that the
nationalism of the Thais will be less forceful against
cxternal.aggrcssion.)
Thc Kampuchcan amair also highlighted thc importancc of the Association of Southeast Asian Nations,
M E A N . What, one wondcrs, would havc been the Thai
response to the Vietnamese military conquest of Kampuchca had ASEAN not been therc to provide psychological, political, and diplomatic support and assurance‘?
In ihc absencc of ASEAN, it is not dificult to imagine,
, panic in Bangkok, then :in overrcsponse from the
ai Government and a political-military alliance with
China, thc natural enemy of a Hanoi-centered Indochina. This option has by no means been closed. But Bangkok’s responsc (like ASEAN’s) has in fact been measured and maturc. Thc entire Kampuchcan affair also
demonstrated M E A N diplomatic weight-at thc U.N.,
among the nonaligned, and in the world community.

Prhq

ps thc most interesting fact about the
Sino-Victnamcsc war was’ China’s will:
ingness to take grave risks, risks immeasurably greater
than any taken by a Great Power since, possibly, the
Cuban missile crisis. Even before thc start of the Christmas Day offensive, it appears that China dcliberatcly
kept fully opcn thc option of war with Vietnam and felt
it might be necessary. (In Dccember, Y a u Teh-chih,
who had been commander of the “volunteers” in Korea
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and is a Chinese commander with experience in largescale operations, was moved from his Wuhan post to the
Kunming military region and givcn rcsponsibility for
the buildup of Chinese troops facing Vietnam.)
China’s first resort to war in scvcntcen years imperilcd its new relationship with the West, rousing latent
anxieties so recently lullcd. I t has also bccn argued that
Peking’s aggression damaged tlic imagc of China as a
growing force. for moderation, peace, and stability and
has strengthened the Taiwan lobby in the Unitcd Statcs.
Clarly, the whole “teaching-a-lesson” rhetoric lays
bare Pcking’s Grcat Power mentality, however much it
harps on its self-assigned status as a humblc Third
World dcvcloping country. Interestingly, too, China cvidcntly felt that, like the Unitcd States of the Sixtics, it
nccdcd to demonstriltc the credibility of its commitments by containing Hanoi’s “expansionism” and the
hcgcnionism of ;I Great Power.
130th the K:impuchcan-Vietnam war and thc SinoVictnam war bring liomc thc point that wars betwccri
Communist countries should no longer come a s a surprise to anyone. This despite tlic fact that in the ideology
of communism such wars arc an impossibility.
Bcforc dealing with tlic conscqucnccs for tlic ASEAN
area of tlic two inter-Communist wars, it is interesting
to notc sonic of the extra-MEAN conscqucnccs. Without doubt, the Kampuclienn war immediately split much
of tlic Communist world and lcd to tlic opcn alignment
of North Korca with Pcking. Thc niovc to mcnd fences
bctwccn Bclgradc arid Moscow reccivcd a sctback, and a
I3rczhncv-Tito summit was sabotagcd. Kampuchea can
now look forward to mass starvation, Phnom Pcnh and
Hanoi to continuous guerrilla warfare. The war destroyed Laos’s room for mancuvcr and vcry grcatly comproniiscd its independence. (There are, in fact, morc
Victnanicsc t h a n 1-ao troops in Laos today.) China has
been deprived of its closest :illy in Asia. The Soviet
Union has strengthened its prcscncc in thc continent, its
influcncc in Indochina. and its lcvcragc ovcr Hanoi.
Thc installation of a puppet regime in Phnom Pcnh
has resultcd in the signing of a twcnty-five-year Victnamcsc-Kampuchean pe:ice and friendship treaty identical
to tlic onc Victniirn signcd with Laos in July, 1978.
Under Articlc 2 of the trcaty, what is in eKect a Vietnamese army of occupation is Icgitimizcd. Articlc 3 provides for the training of Communist cadres in Hanoi. To
all intents and purposes an informal and loose Indochinese federation has bccn established, controlled by Victnam and loyal to Moscow.
On the other hnnd, Vietnam’s prospects ;is a n cconomic powcr and for domestic development havc probably bccn wrcckcd for a generation. Its Kampuchcan military “success” is a n cconoinic disaster of rnassivc proportions, folloycd as it was by the war with China,
which will rcquirc a rnassivc and long-tcrm diversion of
material and manpower rcsourccs. Two disastrous agricultural years havc not hclpcd mattcrs. The economy of
South Vietnam is said to be collapsing from the strains
of socialist transformation. The exodus of Victnamcsc
talent ovcr land and sea has rcportcdly reduced Vietnam
to irnportirig even manual labor from the Soviet Union
to run tlie port of Ihiphong. The rnassivc loss of skilled

manpower has many long-term implications. It has been
estimatcd that Vietnam will need to import four million
tons of food grain this year in order to meet thc rcquircments of Kampuchca, Laos, and its vcry own needs. The
USSR is said to bc pouring (U.S.) S2 million a day into
Vietnam. Soviet influence must invariably accompany
Sovict assistance.
The Victnamcse invasion of Kampuchea has, of
course, also had a trcnicndous impact on the M E A N
area. But it is as important to note also what has not
changed and will not change.
Thc invasion has not dcstroycd thc general M E A N
belief that Vietnam, Kampuchea, and Laos will not want
to be mcrc pawns of Moscow. It is most likely thal thc
ASEAN states will continue to try to play a positive
rolc, if thcy can, to.cnsure the independence of the countries of Indochina; they will continuc to remain neutral
in tlic Sino-Soviet cold war; if thcy can, thcy will also
want to continue to refrain from. interfering in the
afliirs of tlic Indochina states. Thc ASEAN cornniitrnent to the zone of pcacc concept remains basically
unaltered. The fear of a military spillover eKcct into
Thailand has not materialized. It is arguablc that thc
evcnts in Indochina do not greatly diminish tomorrow’s
prospccts for peace in the M E A N arca. An important
point: although there arc apprchcnsions, there is no gcncral assumption that Thailand will bc the ncxt targct of
blatant Vietnarncsc aggrcssion.

“Vietnani ’s prospects as an econornic power
and f o r doniestic dcvelopnient have probablj)
heeri wrecked f o r a generation. ,,

As for what has changed, there is no doubt about the
ev;iporation of ASEAN’s goodwill toward and trust in
Vietnam. In an intcrvicw publishcd in the last 1978 issuc
of Far Easterri Economic Review, even as Victnamesc
troops wcrc advancing on Phnom Penh, Indonesian
Vice-President Adam Malik callcd for a morc understanding attitudc toward Vietnam and thc other Indochincsc states in order to rcalizc ASEAN’s objectivc of a
ncutral Southeast Asia. The invasion of Kampuchea
destroyed that goodwill and confidence mcticulously
cultivatcd by Hanoi and shook Victnam’s credibility as a
country sinccrcly committed to the concept of pcaccful
coexistence arid domestic rchabilitation. I t is thc stated
vicw of Singapore that no combination of forccs in
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Southeast Asia can militarily stop the Vietnamese and
that, once Kampuchea is “moppcd up,” Victniim-backed
Communist insurgency in the ASEAN countries will bc
stepped up. There is no M E A N consensus on Singapore’s vicw, but it is nonethclcss important. Most certainly, Vietnam’s war on Kampuchea was a major sctback to thc process of building a regional structure of
confidence and peacc between Communists and nonCommunists; it halted the momcntum toward accommodation in the region. Rut it is arguable that the hopes
for a Southeast Asian community of pcaccful cocxistcnce have not in the long tcrm becn,dcstroyed. On this
matter there arc, of coursc, hawks and doves in all
ASEAN capitals.
With regard to tlic Thai cquation. the events in Indochina have obviously removed Kampuchca as a bumer
state, a fact that has military as well as psychological
relevance. There are fears that Vietnam’s next target
will be scvcral parts of northcast Thailand. Tlie Thai
climatc for investrncnt has no doubt been damaged. The
Thais havc bccn burdened with a large and dangcrous
Kanipuchcan refugee problem. nctwccn thc fall of
Phnom Pcnh and thc end of May, 138,000 Kampuclieans fled into T t ~ i l a n dThe
. Thais arc undcrstandably
apprchcnsive that this could be a “sixth” column capablc of camouflaging ilic fifth column, that ii substantial
presence of Kanipucheans in Thailand could provide a
future ciiusc for political and military exploitation, and
that a largc rcsiduc would saddlc thcni with ;1 Piilcstinian-type problem. Although Thailand’s position has
been crodcd, thcrc have been a few positive aspccts, not
the Icast being, at least for now, ;I grcatcr national unity.
In thc short tcrm, the pro-Peking Communist party of
Thailand hils bccn denied its biiscs in Kampuchea. Thc
loss in supplies, logistics infrastructure, and safe sanctuary hiis resulted in the shift to a low-key posturc. The
outcome of a Hanoi-Peking-Moscow contest for tlic loyalties of the Communist movcmcnt in Th:iiliind is more
problematic.
‘ T h e Victnamcsc invasion of Kampuchea
has givcn added impetus to coopcration
bctwcen thc ASEAN Fivc, increasing political solidarity
and enhancing the view thiit the Fivc must stick even
closer together. Tlie word has been given to Victnnm
that it cannot act with impunity cvcn in what it considcrs its own politicd backyard; and the nicssagc has been
dclivercd to the Sovict Union that it cannot back aggrcssion without paying a price.
Perhaps one of the most important conscqucnccs of
the Kampuchean war has been the political rcsurrcction
of thc Manila Pact of the carly Fifties. I n April, thc
Chinesc ambassador in Bangkok openly stated that China was rcady to guarantec Thiiiland’s sccurity in thc
evcnt of Victnamcse aggrcssion (and to conic to thc aid
of all countries so threatened). The Amcricans havc not
bccn outdone. Two months before, in early February,
Prcsidcnt Cartcr had assured Primc Ministcr Kriangsak
in Washington that thc U S . would hclp Thailand ward
off the potential dangcrs arising from Victnam’s action
in Kampuchca. Mr. Cartcr stated that tlic U S .
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rcmained dccply committed to Thailand’s frccdom,
intcgrity, and independence. Assistant Secretary of
Statc I-lolbrookc stated that Washington would kccp its
commitmint to Thailand and other Southeast Asian

independence, frccdom, and tcrrimrial intcgrity. Vancc
reported that President Carter had confirnicd to Prime
Minister Kriangsak “the continuing \;alidity of U.S.
conimitmcnt undcr thc Manila Pact.” 1 . 1 ~added: “I
reaflirm that today.’’ The key cl;iusc of thc pact states:
“Each party rccognizcs that aggression by mcans of
armcd attack in the treaty areas agiiinst any state or
territory which thc parties by unanimous agreement
may hereafter designate, would c‘ndangcr its own peace
and safcty and agrccs that it would in that event act to
nicct thc common danger in accordancc with its constitutional proccsses ....” The treaty-requires each party to
scrvc a formal one-year notice iould it wish to cnd its
obligations to thc others. The U k s ncvcr scrvcd such
a noticc, of coursc; but it remains to bc seen whctlicr
Wasbington’s resurrection of thc Manila trcaty is only ii
politiciil movc devoid of military significancc.

T

he Sino-Victnamesc war, on the other
hand, has not bccn so conscqucntial to
thc M E A N area :IS the Vietnamese war on Kampuchea.
Certainly it was quietly received with satisfaction by
most in thc ‘ASEAN iirca, who vicw Vietnam ;is ffie
thrcilt to pcacc and security in the rcgion. Howcvcr. it
would appear to bolstcr the pcrception of important elemcnts in thc Indoncsian military, who hold that the
main thrcat is China, not Vietnam. I t is also worth noting that Chinesc aggression against Victnarn appnrcntly
rcsultcd in grcatcr pcrsccution of thc Chincsc in Victnam and a stepping up of its “purification” program,
with results that havc adversely affcctcd the M E A N
countries.
As to the sccurity conscqucnccs of these cvcnts, three
questions come to the forc: First, will ASEAN niovc
toward becoming ii military organi7~tion?Sccond; will
tlic ASEAN statcs abandon their search for sccurity and
indcpcndcnce through sclf-rcliancc and attempt to build
a balancc of power system, drawing to their side an
cxtcrnal Circat Power? Third, will thc prcscnt emphasis
on ii politicill and cconornic approiich 10 cnsuring sccurity and stability be rcplaccd by an cmpliasis on military
mcilns‘?
The reccnt cvcnts in Indochina havc unl~ishcdforces
that will continue to push ASEAN into the military
mold. Military allianccs arc csscntially devices for
countering‘ cxtcrnal conventional military threats. The
Victnamcsc invasion dramatically strengthened the
spcctcr of conventional external aggrcssion. It has added
weight to thc arguments of thc hawks in cvcry M E A N
capital. I t is reportcd that the Singapore.” the Indonesians, and thc go-along Thais are pushing for the most

“Vance reported that President Carter had
corflirtned . . . ‘the continuing validity of
U.S. commitment under the Manila Pact.’ ’’
,

serious and activc curisideration of the military option,
with the Malaysians and tlic Filipinos dragging their
fcct. If tlicrc was any moral antipathy toward an
ASEAN military alliance, Victnam’s actions havc
changcd that.
If all hopc is lost for ASEAIV’s past and prcscnt policy of drawing Victnani into a system of pcaccful cocxistencc, if thc dcfcnse of Thailand against cxtcrnal I
encroachment is believed to be of vital interest to all its i
ASEAN partncrs, if thc threat of Vietnam is perceivcd
;is one seriously tlircatcning the security of all the
ASBAN states, if an ASEAN military alliancc is sccn to
be a credible military countcr, then it may be incvitable
that tlic ASEAN countries will go for a full-bodied,
formal, multilatcral military nlliancc. But these arc big
ifs.
The fiict is that, although thc hopc of building a
region-wide system of accommodation and pcaccful
coexistcncc has bccn badly shakcn, it has not bccn
dcstroycd. Gcncral optimism still exists that Vietnam
niust surcly now concentrate on consolidating its position at home and, now, in Indochina. I-lanoi’s ambitions
bcyond Indochina haw not yct been demonstratcd.
There is still willingness to give the Vietnamese the
bcncfit of thc doubt. Thcn too it is not clcar that no
ASEAN statc pcrccivcs thc possibility of a privatc
accommodation with Hanoi. Thcrc may bc closcr bilatcral military collaboration or informal niultilatcral cooperation. It is possiblc to envisage in the forcsecable
future the frontline stationing of military units from
scvcral or cvcn all the ASEAN countries to serve as
hostage, tripwire, and a demonstration of solidarity. But
a crucial factor is simply the lack of credibility of any

multilateral ASEAN arrangement-without
the assistance of an cxtcrnal Great .Power.
Military self-reliancc is an economically expenshe
way of ensuring national sccurity. It is invariably chcaper to band together. However, you cannot make a partnership without a partner. Very clcarly, thc Southeast
Asia zonc of peace concept and thc policy of sclfreliance arc to a large extent thc rcsult of making a
virtuc out of necessity. It is obviously wisc. if you cannot
have a Great Power partner, to get all Great Powers out.
The ASEAN statcs havc two big-brothcr options: They
can go with the Chincsc, which nobody wants to do for
domestic as well as othcr rcasons, or thcy can go with thc
Americans. The difficulty with thc American option .is
the problcm of American policy and American crcdibility. Aftcr Victnam, the reassertion of Congress in forcign
affairs, and the uncertainty of thc presidency, can an
Amcrican conimitmcnt bc rclicd upon by statcs whose
capacity to manipulate American politics is practically
nonexistent? In any case, what was once the alliancchungricst power in history shows no sign of returning to
its old ways. For all thcsc rcasons, thc crcation of a
traditional balance of power structure with cxtcrnal
Great Power hclp is siinply not on, at lcast in the near
futurc.
Docs this mcan that thcrc will be greater expcnditurc
on military sclf-rcliancc against convcntional external
military threats? It surely niust. Already, cvcry country
in thc ASEAN arca has taken steps to enhance, albcit
undramatically, its conventional warfarc capability. In
July thc Thais held their first large-scalc military
niancuvcrs. lndoncsia is incrcasing its army rccruitmcnt.
So is Malaysia. Ncvcrthelcss, even in the case of Thailand, it is unlikcly thcrc will bc abandonment of thc
policy of giving priority to the political, economic, and
social over the niilitary means. Even in the case of Thailand it is probable that domestic threats will continue to
be secn as posing a morc scrious threat than cxtcrnal
aggression. I t has bccn argued that Thailand will
respond to Victnam’s threat in the way that it has traditionally rcspondcd to cxternal thrcats-through
diplomatic nicans.
I t would bc untruc to say that in thc ASEAN area the
more things changc thc more they remain the same. But
the continuitics arc as profound as the discontinuitics in
tlic aftermath of the dramatic cvcnts in Indochina this
past year. The ASEAN statcs’ game remains fundamcntally unaltered. IEq

